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THE TWO-FINGERED ASSASSIN.
BY SYLVANUS COBB, JR.

T was on myi ay from Jackson to Greenboro,
in the State of Mississippi. At Lexington I
left the great stage road, and struck off te the
right by a less frequented way. One e vening-
a pleasant evening in summer-I arrived at quite
a village irbere I must pass the night. Upon
entering the Inn I found quite a number of guests
there, and soon learned that court was in session
in that place.

The next morning was dull and drizzly, and I
resoved to stop over one stage and attend court,
as I learned that one or tiro important cases
were te b tried. I entered the court room,
which was built for town purposes, iwith a lavyer
whose acquaintance I lhad made ; and through bis
influence I got a good seat. The place was li-
terally crowded within ten minutes from trie time
the doors iere opened ; and I lence judged that
an important case was t come off. And I was
net disappointed.

The first case ias one of murder. The pri-
soner iras brought in, and placed in the roughl
box which ad been fixed up ; and iien T ex-
amnined his features I made up myn mind that if
lhe did do the deadly deed ie must have dont it
in a moment of mnaddening passion ; for really,
bad I been toLid to select the murderer from al
that thlrong, the prisoner ivouldi bave been the
last one selectedi. fie w-as four-and-twenty,
snail and delicately franed; iwith large, nild
blue eyesi; laxen hair; with features perfect,
regular, and rnarked by a spirit of good iili and
intelligence. Ha looked pale and haggard now;
and seemed te shun the gaze of tihe assemibled
multitude.

The murder had only been committed tawo
days before. But the coroner had found a ver-
diet at once ; an indictinent quickly followed ;
and as the court chanced te be in session at the
time, the case, being se clear, was brought on.

Fromu the opening of the prosecution 1 learn-
ed the following facts:

The man whio had been nurdered was a ireal-
thy planter, forty-eight years of age, namned
Owen Payne. On the evemningc of the murder h
had started froin a lawyer's office an horseback,
to return t ehis plantation, about five mles dis-
tant ; and an hour afterwards he was found wel-
tering in is owna blood, upon the roadside, with-
in a piece of woods two miles from the village.

The prisoner at the bar was named Thomas
Watkins Roby; and he i as a step-son of the
planter. Payne had married bis mother sene
four years before-hiad lived with ber antil two
months of the present time, iwhen lie had maurned
ler out of his lieuse, and forbidden her even te
enter it again. She had returned te the village,
where er son, the prisoner, Lad since support-
cd ber.

Thonas had never liked Payne, lue knew him
te be a bard drinker-a bad man and a libertine,
and he had done al in bis power te prevent bis
mother from marrying hims. He could net bear
the thought that such a man should be the hus-
band of bis mother. But the mnarriage took
place, and the result was as we bave seen, The
poor wife pined airay beneati ber husband's bru-
tality ani neglect ; and finally,because she irould
net give up ber oin couch to a creoe slave
girl, he beat ler, and then he turned ier out of
doors !

IL appeared in evidence that Owen Payne lad
tome t etown on business with his attorney.-
When he married iith Mrs. Roby he made a
will in ler favor. Since then le made one in
favor of his favorite slave, whom bc haba set free.
In an hour of passion ha destroyed this second
will, and made one in favor of a druaken corn-
panion of bis. In three months tbis ias destroy-
cd, and another made in favor of a second creole.
Lately, however, a nephew of his, a son ofb is
brother, namned Richard Payne had come te
visit te him; and ail former wrills iere revoked,
and a nei one givmng everything te his nephew.
How long that would have stood ad the planter
lived is not clear; but probably net long, for
Richard Payne ias a loose, sporting character,
and very ugly wihn drunk. And it aftervards
appeared-but never mind ! We shall come te

sthat soon.
.Presently a man named Christopher Grutt was

called upon the stand. 1e- ias an honest look-

ing drover, of middle age, and seemed sorry that
ahe was oblîged te testify. But hie did se, and

as followîs:
He and bis companion irere on their > ay afoot

ta the town. Just at dark they came te the
cypress. ood, where the road is built over a
small swamp, and just as they entered this wood
a horse came galloping past them with saddle and
bridie on. Their firt impulsa was to catch the
herse, but (bey thouight (bat Lis rider hat been
(bren-n anti hurt, so tha>' hururied on (c fint him.
Near the end ofithe wood tha>' sain a man sLeep-
ing aven somethinsg with lis back (oarn themn.
They' hunriedi up anti foeud (ha prisonen at the
bar just la tha act cf pullinsg a bowba knif frein
*a deep wound in the breast cfa man-wha la>' ha-

neath him. They at once took him into custody,
and then hurried to get help.

The next witness was anotier drover namned
Henry Page. ]He hadl been'iith Grutt, and
was the companion spoken of. Iis testimony
iwas the saine as the ast. Only le iras further
questionei concerning the prisoner's behaviour
upon the occasion. He said the young man was
very frigbtened wien they took him, and couldn't
talk at ail, only very incoherently and wildly.

These iwitnesses were not cross examined as
the prisoner informed his counsel tbat they bad
spoken truly.

The next testimony elicited was important.-
It iras to the effect that just at the fall of sun-
set, while the shadows ere longest, and the su
iung rediy upon the horizon, young Roby, re-
turned from a fishing excursion. At the Inn he
learned that Oiven Payne iras in town.

I No," said the hostIer, who iaiad just corne in,
"hie ias started for home. fe was pretty drunk,
so I guess lie wili reach hone by morning."

lJpon this Roby started up and declared that
hue would o and overtake him. lis words on
the occasion, as sworn to by no less tian five
persons, were:

"Il fd lira, and l'il bave satisfaction ! He
shall either make to uny nother the fullest repa-
ration, or l'Il take reparation myself."

Something was further said about his takinge
a horse.

" No," lue returned, " I kîr no eho lie rides.-
I can overtak lirm before he reaches the swamp.
It wil n be a dearly reached swamp to him if I
do !"

Others irere found ready to testify that they
had frequently hreard hin nake threats against
Owen Payne's life!

Surely ail this loks dark.
At tis point a side door was opened, and a

litter was borne into the room, and upon it
the body of the inurdered man f The two dro-
vers were asked if that was the body over wnhich
tiey hadl seen the prisoner. They said it was.
A knife ias then shown thein, and they identi-
fied it as the one taken frein Roby. Others
swore that it was Roby's knife.

Finally the prisoner iras alloweto tell bis
story. He struggled awhile with bis feelings,
but at iength nanaged to control is enotions
sufficiently for speech.

He said tiat the witnesses thus far had ai
told the truth iwith the exception of one point.
The knife produced ias not bis. He lad lost
lis bowrie knifea month before. Hfis mother
lad bought tiwo knives some years ago, gave one
to him and kept the other ierseif. The one she
kept for pruning vines, and cutting fruit, she had
left at Mr. Payne's, and hadl not seen it since.
On the evening in question hie started after the
planter as had been statedi. His idea was either
to induce Iinm to inake sone provision for bis
mother who w'as his (the planter's) true wife, or
else to challenge him.

île hatd meant, on former occasions, wen
speakin a revenge, the sanme-to challenge
im an fight iim. That was ail lie meant at

the Inn. \When he left the village on tbat oc-
casion le started on an easy trot which hue kept
up until lie reacied the cypress iwood. le bad
just entered the cypress iroods when he saw a
man rush out towards him, and, at the distance
of some three roods, plunge into the woods. He
kept on, and in a fei moments more le came to,
where a man was lying upon the ground by the
roadside. He stooped over, and fund it to be
Owen Payne. He saw that lie bad been mur-
dered, and also saw the knife bandle projecting
above the heart. He drew it out ; and justthen
two men came along, both of whom lhe now re-
cognized in the iitnesses who had testified to
seeing him there. He owned that lue iras start-
led, for the thought of is position flashed upon
him with ail its bearing circumstances. He re-
mneabered his known latred for the deceased,
his mnao seeming threats, and teli remarks he
had mate not an hour before. He called upon
God to witness that h re would have withheld the
assassin's hand lad Le seen it in season, for lue
could not even see an eneny suffer unjustly.

After this, nucli testimony ias introduced (o
prove the prisoner's previous goode character.-
For aillthe Jury knew that, for tUey ail kew
him, and knew how steady, upriglit, ant indus-
trious h iwas.

The prosecution intrtuce d one more witnes
as a sort of rebut. Ttis Richard Payne, (ha
nephew of Owen, and now supposetite lie bis
lheir. He was a dark featured man,, cf about
thirty ; tall and stout in framne, with black, crisp,
curly hair, and black eyes ; and wrearing a look
bf deep dissipation. It required but a single
hook te prove that bis mothr was a mulitto or

Rchard Payne an-ont that bis anale lha t sera-
rai imes tLdahim that he iras afrait ai Thomnas
or Tam Rloby. Tht iwitoess upon being akedi
w-h, hat been toit (bat the young fellowr hadi
net noly thtreatenedi te kili him [Omen] but badt
once baera maylaid luim la that ver>' n-oct, anti

tbat to assassinate him ; but the fleetness of his
horse saved him. This iwitness gave his testi-
mony very emphatically, and with aspice of ven-
geance in it. He stoo4 eractcarrying his hands,
irhich wer- gloved behind hii.

" Mr. itness," said the prisoner's counsel,
" yon are the heir of youruncle Owen's estate 1"1

Yes, sir."
"He lias made a will to that effect ?">
" Yes, sir."
" You are probably aiare that he was rather

erratic in this respect ? 1 mean you knew that1
he made several irills before this one ?"

Yes, sir."
"And didn't you ever fear that hue might make1

another ?"1
" o-sir" Ratlier confusedly.
"Suppose I irere to tell you that lie /had made

another wili?" Abruptly.
T I-I know le didn't ' the witness stan-

mered, turning pale as death, but recovering
quickly.

" Do you know, sir, that I nia the lawryer
whom lie came to see on the day of his murder ?"V

"I knowî le came to see one, sir."
"Yes, sir-I amn the one. Curious that I

should be his attorney and administrator, and
also counsel for the man accused for bis murder,
isn't it?"

I-I-don't know, sir."
"Tell mie didn't you get very drunk on the

evcening before your uncle caine to this village.?"
"L e, sir? No, sir !"
" Ah--beware. I bave the proof. Iou iront

maje anythiug by lyig. Now weren't you
drunk ?"

" No-not drunk, sir. I had drunk some I
wili admit.

" Aye-and ynouhai a quarreli ith your un-
cle i"l

" No, sir. Not a quarrel. He blaimn me
some for what I did."

" And you struck lim !'",
" Struck him 7"

Aye-you struck him."
"Not a regular bloiw. We had a little brush."
"Yes-I understand. You struck imita, and

under that provocation your uncle camehereand
Lad une make a nei iil! I wIas made, signed,
sealed, and witnessed and duly registered before
he lieft for hone ! What do yotî hink of that ?"

The iritness grasped the ittle round raihing la
front of him for support, and Lis face turned a
dark ashen Lue. Ha trembled in every joint,
and it was some moments before le could speak.
At length he managed to gasp-

"It's fase1! He did not maae a new wil!"
"Well-never mind noi vihether he lid or

not. I know, hovever, that you feared lie would
nake a new one."

" I-I----'".
" Ai-no falsehood ! Iknow of wbat I speak."
A fter this, the counsel, iwhose naine was Park-

bihl, and who wiras accounted second only toPren-
tiss on murder trials, turned to the court-

" May it please your lionor, and you, gentle-
men of the jury, i have urged the keepig of
the body of the deceased here because there
was something upon it wrhich I wisled examined
la open court, and before tha jury. T have two
eminent surgeons here, and with your leave we
will proceed with the examination."

" Shall we keep the iritness on the stand i'
" Yes, sir, I may wis Lto question hium.'"
By this time every eye was turned upon Rich-

ard Payne; and I could easily perceive that the
opinions of the people were rapidly changing.-
Before all had looked upon the prisoner writh
that mysterious kind of sorroir which is partly
made up of wonder and condemnation ; but now,
their suspicions n-ere turned upon the dark ne-
phew, andi wrhen they regarded Tom Roby, it
was ivith pure sympathy.

The body of the murdered man lad been co-
vered with a black pal, and when that was re-
moved the body ias left bare to the wraist.-
The crowd pushed forward to gain a view of the
wounds--there were four of thema ; but the of-
ficers soon succeeded in restoring order. Mr.
Parkhill caused the body to be turned over, and
then pointed out to the physicians two marks-
one upon the neck and oie upon the right shoul-
der. The one upon the neck bad the stains of
blod, but the other was only the mark made by
sone kind of a grip. Noi you can give thein
a careful scrutiny and of course be governed
somrewhat by what you can clearly remember of
their appearances before."

"ie I would say, gentlemen of the jury, that we
noticed these remarks when the first examination!
iras held, and you remember the result as giveni
in the doctor's testimony. The .'deceased must
have struggled hard, for there w-ere evidently
many' blaiws amaed b>' te assassin are lue (bit ;
anti that tIsa woaundis upon te breast-Lone wrr
matie inaL n-e know froms (haeat (hat it iras
from the deep woundithat the prisonar iras sean
te pull te knie. Thase marks are enidiently'

.But T won't anticipata. Doctor give
me your opinion."

" These marks," answered the elder of the as lie should bc kind and .truc. le telîlninalia
tiwo doctors, "were made by the grip of a hand. hadn't seen a moment of real comnfort since you
The first grip must have been upon the shoulder, left him. And lie aiso toldi me tiat lie liad rea-
and only separated from the iflesh bythe tliin son to believe that Richard entertained the

shirt, as Payne had his coat thrown across bis thouglht of killing hn to prevent his making an-

saddle bow. 'The stricken man must have bro- other wiil. The villain did lite deed ; but lie

ken from his hold, for ive fdin the shirt ton over sadly inissed lis mark."
that spot- " .Richard Payne iras tried for Lte murder of

"I ere," said Parkhill, producing the bloody his uncle, and and convicted ; and on tlue day of

shirt, and showing the rent upon the shoulder. lis execution lie made a full confession. He

"Before the assassin caught his man again lie said lie feIt sure bis uncle meant te make a new

liad got bis hand bloody, for two of the i oundis il, and he had killed him te prevent it. 'Tie

uporn the sternum separated large veins. With reason elie did not take more pains to hide the

that bloody hand the assassin catglît him by the evidences of bis guilt ivas that lie iwas sure .Roby

back of the neck-you can sec the blood mark would bc convicted. le iwas near enough to

plainly as it lias been very carefully shielded sec al that transpired between the youth and

fron contact with anything." the two drovers over the dead body, and lie was
"But that don't look luke the grip of a humitan sure that this unlooked for circuinistance vould

hand," said the doctor ; " and here is the mark bc the means of draiing ail suspicion from imnt-

Of the forefinger ; and liere is the mark of the self. But he was sadly mistaken.
little, or fourth fRger." And se ail evil-docrs are apt to be.

"Yes-it nay be," returned the bothered
jury ; " but what are them marks ?" REV. DIt. CAHILL

" Tiiem," alluding ta iliere broad blotches O rî: CATHOLIC CulAiPLA[Ns AND CATiIoLiC
between the two finger marks, and some tiwo
inclues belowv their ends. It vas a curnous look- (FromteDubtlin caholic Teleraph.)
ing mark for the imnpression of human hbands, and (3em favord witha correponenc nh. c
ne miistaka. 1lcmg -favered iiua corresîtondeace la uviicl

cn mi ste. a , i place implicit confidence: and restimug oni ait
"It must have been thie left hand," resumied atoiywihI antdut t ttd ta

the doctor, " as you can sec by the relative po- autiarity iri tel i hcani sot deu t, hiL1 state sthat
sitien of the tliub." an advîce frein the lmmgiest quarter lias beaui sent
siino4 tetub to India, to remiove all cause of comnplninit against

"If it is a iand," suggested the jury. " But te Idia govera on te f t Catho-
J tnnlst Say as lîcîrit don',t ieeklike a liandta etr bniaîgeannn ntapatc u aîo
il euta lic bisliops and the Catholic soldiers. And . an

meSuppesereunarketParkhil], calnly anti further informed that this decision is not to be
dstupco,'Tsu ekeuakhltamlyland delayed by any official forims of routine: but

distinctly, de I sihould tell. you that the hand wrhich that thie desrdpoiin fti eesrefasteneti iLs grup there hati lest its ire mtdafa le desr previsions cf titis nacessary re-
fingers gtform are to be sincerely and promptly carried

fingersy N.into immediate practical affect. I gladly cor-
Tbat's it-that's it. Nowits plain. Lets va inunicate this important news to the Irish people,
'lokat thatpriser's oigers p L s andt toe friends of Catholicity throughout the

" O lic lias is Roners ail safe ; but lera is a British empire. If the entire code of iBritish
a O --e as I thi smk ha s al f ; b risa rle in India must be revised and i mprorved iin ail

mua, who I tink hant .Pcivil and iliitary departiments in that country,
Thyus speakmn g tha atterney turntied toichardthliere can be no doubt that a similar searchini

late uand. The hritness dioet ti gIo fr ; nor did inquiry, and imnproved toleration are essentially
ha refuse tade it; but liistnk back ani dleaneid emnded in all the Catholic relations wiith the
hegrefs to jutit;s' buea fer support. 'lei overnnent of the entire Eastern empire, hloth
agamnst the judges bench for support. The in fntlia and Australasia. And whlen tlws de-
sheriff i as directed t do the work, and lie pro- s i a a îterAt shalasiav An t ta n p ae-
ceadeti at caca te parforîn it, Tua witîuass garaesireti altorationi sball have lioucstAly inkat place,

ceeed t oce o prfrm t, he itnss av the Catholics of thtis counitry and India %will for-
a convulsive start as the oefficer placed his band et all the past dificultiestey niay hiave eni -
upon him, and drew his left hand away ; but it guntil, ia be diatful o~they ne lavors
was quickly taken and the glove removed. The co teret, ivili bnfer fred l fersha bne ubtors
tire initdia fingars of titis glora irere frountd teo utebcafrdnisah yrdoîl
Uc imale cimers koft tu leble l e t allegiance, and by unlinching lidelity pay hack
bh he made on of me kidjofiablemaermso the boon extended to the ininisters of the Cathu-
thtat the mnotien ai thc adjcning ingers w eoudit church, and to the Catholic soldiers, anti the
move them. But the hand was sadly mutilated. Catholic children belonging to the service of the
A pistol hiad exploded li his grasp sema years Est IndUa Cempany. I shah, therefore, brieiy
before, anti bail carnicti almy frein bis lait lianti atTdaCmay lsnilteeoe rel
(ef ore midle ogers! Ta glave ivas ait hn place before my correspondent in a coiidensed

the~~~~~ tw1idefnes h lv a nu- formn, the principal grievances complained of bygaulons contrivance te cenceal lis niisha p in frmtepicalgatucaupaueic j
gahthe Catholic church in India. And in order that
company. the fullest information may bc acquired on tthislJpen It is disccvery, lM'r. Richard Payne
fainteanirely ic , r. RichardPane subject, I beg also to refer himtao two parimphlets
bited etirey caway, and was taken i charge written expressly on the entire case-viz., aie
by the tho doctors, who soon reviedca hin. The publislied by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Hartman,
effect upon thespectators was electrical. They Bihpo oby ndpitdnLoo, 87
started up ivith, anc simuitaneesus siteut, andi fer JislIîp cf Bombay, anti printa in10Lodon, 1857,
searred upiuthe suthaweus staphu, andt by Burns and Lambert, Portmnan-square: and
several mutes such howirg, stamping, an the second, written also in 1857, by Very lRev.
cheering prevailed as I never heard beflore norDrFenyVc-G ealoMdasadchîcerugpealt Dr. Fenneily, Vicar-Ganeral ai Madras, andi
since.nte by Mr. James Duffy, Wellington-quay,

At the suggestion of Mr. Parkhill four offi ers Dublin.
were sent off to Payne's plantation to make PASSAGE TO INDIA.
search for future evidence. Having been tho- PASsAE TO Icinh
roughly instructed by the counsel they hurried IlitaIl casesvieiro tnse oicernmet encivil or
off anti the court nieanniila Laek a recass, Ûle ic litar>' service of tae gavernint is sent ta

oif.an th cort eanhil tok arecsstueIndia, bis passage is paid, and he is provided wvithpeople retaining their places for fear of loosing ola, bs pacssage ispt ati h is dt ri
tpi ifth>'cat alitaeaccassar>' support tili lie arrives at lis
th just te eurs (h officers returnet. ley destination as it may be in the mnost remote part

brught with then a pair cf pantalus,'a hirt, o! India: while the Catholic priest iwith his
ant vest-all markead ith the naine, "Richard limited means is obliged to proceed unaided as
ayne," anti mabbed wit tthbleen. Te ha dbest lue can through the lengthened diuliculties of

been conducted to the nephew's chamber by an sca-antilati.
old negro woman, and these clothes they found CLERICAL EDUCATION.
in the bottom of his trunk. The clergy of the various denomnations ofli-

The case ias giren te the jury, and in just ciating in the service of the East India Company
three minutes they returned with a verdict of are educated in thueir various Uuiversities free of
" Not Guilty"-the foreman stating that the expense without any personal cost: while the
verdict was founded upon the fact that the true priests who leave Ireland or England t minister
murderer had been discovered! ta the spiritua! wants of the faithful Catholie

The scene that followed can be easily ima- soldiers of India, are generally educated at AIR
gined by any one who is acquainted with the Hallows la Ireland, or at other private Semi-
maners of that section. Thomas Roby ias naries in England or Ireland, where their pen-
taken up by stout men and borne out of the sions and aler collegiate expenses are hardly
house, and earriel te his home, where his mo- borne by their poor friends, and their distressed
ther, who could not bear the scene of the court parents at home. Up te the present time, it was
room, was eagérly awaiting news of the result. a pitiable case for the peasantry of Ireland te

But the return of ber noble boy was not ali. send their children to bleed and die in the service

In a short time Mr. Parkhill arrived, and in- of England: and it iras more than pitiable for

term t (ha widPîr (bat Mn. iayne had made a the fariner class to educate their sons for the
fored irilt, b>'ihichaM a yniis prepet> mas caca clerical ninistry there, since the return made by
nore iret b hac the government ta the first class iras palpable

"e H caune ta meus n t fatal day," sait tha persecution, while the second class ere syste-
Iaîyer, "anti toi me Le must maka an are matically treated iith open injustice, and undis-
wli. Hie saiti that Richard was a villain andi a gumiae nsi.

-gambier. Hie bat struck tirm only> the nighit be- PAYMIENT or CHAPLAINS.
fera un a drunken fut. Tht planter saidi ha Lad Ta alost ail cases the paymeat of Lte Pro-

wrongedi yosu, anti . ha wroulti mnake you- ail the testant and Pr-esbyterian Chaplains varies froum
restitutions in bis pcwer. fis intention mas te £600 te £1,O000 a-year: whLilst the salary cf
get nid ai huis nephewr, anti then ceai yen back thse Cathohic priest is almoatst uniformly' £10
ta live with him-te tive with hlm cal>' se long a-year,
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